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To the King's Moft Excel-

lent Majefty, ^f. ^c.

*^ MoJ} Gracious Sovereig?!^

*« T^ Y the Conftitution of this

'' Realm, it is the un-
" doubted Right of e-

very E?2giiJ}:)man^ when labour-

ing under Injuries and Oppref-

fion, efpecially from his Fellow

Subjedsj to approach the Throne,

and with all dutiful Homage and

SubmifTion, to tell his Grievances:

Relying, thereiore, upon this

Privilege, and your Majefty 's na-

tural Love of Juftice, and up-

right Intentions, this Petition

B craves
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craves Admiffion to your Royal

Ear, and moft humbly fheweth:

'' THAT your Majefty's Peti-

tioner is the Son of a late repu-

table Citizen of Oxford^ who,

during the Rebellion in the

Reign of King George the Firft,

fuffered uncommon Hardfhips,

and fuftained great Loffes, by

his unwearied Service and fingu-

lar Attachment to that illuftrious

Prince, your Majefty's Great

Grand-father : All which has

been attefted in Writing by Per-

fons of high Rank in Englandy

who were then embarked with

him in the fame Caufe, The
Maintenance of the Proteftant

Succeffion in the Houfe of Ha-
nover» And yet, notwithftand-j-

ing that his Lofles were fo great,

and his Services fo well attefted,

^« he
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" he never had the leafl Recom^
" pence for all his SuflFerings; which
^' fb much impoverifhed his Fa-
" mily^ that your Majefty's Peti-

*' tioner, when very young, was
" obliged for his Mother, and his

** Father's Children, to make a

" Provifion out of his own little

" Income. And what added to

*' his Misfortune was, that before

" he was eftablifhed in the World,
** another Rebellion broke out in

** the Year 1745, when it was his

^* Turn to be a SuflFerer, in his own
Perfon, for the fame Principles.cc

" Led by his Father's Example,
** and the hereditary high Efteem
" and Affection which he had che-

" rifhed from his tender Years for

the Royal Family, he likewife

efpoufed the Caufe of the Houfe

of Hanover ; how ftrcnuoufly

B 2 *' and
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and efFedually was acknowledg-

ed by the oppofite Party, and

by all the World befide, except-

ing two of his late Majefly's Ser-

vants, who ought to have been

foremoft in their Acknowledg-

ments, and whofe Reafons to

the contrary, your Majefty's Pe-

titioner would be glad to hear,

if it were poffible, in your

Royal Prefence.

" For, it is well known to the

World, that your Majefty's Peti-

tioner being appointed to preach

before the Univerfity of Oxford^

on the 5th of November^ ^745>
when the Rebels were advancing

to Derby^ did, by his Sermon,

then and there delivered, not only

keep the unthinking Youth of

that Place from ftraggling over

to the other Party, but alfo gave
*« fuch
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fuch a Shock to the whole Fa-

brick of their Caufe, that the

Seniors and Upholders of the

fame procured a Prohibition a-

gainfl: printing the faid Sermon

at the Univeriity Prefs in Oxford^

and not only they, but the Fac-

tion throughout England^ found

themfelves lo much hurt by his

Arguments, that anonymous a-

bulive Letters were fent to him

from all Parts of the Country,

and all the diffaffeded News-
Papers and Journals of thatTime
filled with Invedives againft

him ; infomuch that his Writ-

ings, which he was obliged to

compofe, in Anfvver to thefe

Libels, did not amount to fewer

than three Volumes in Print :

All well efteemed, not only by

his Majefiy s t riends in England^

but by the Learred Jn other
'^ Countries,
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** Countries, as appears by Latin
" Letters from the late excellent

Baron Mojheijn^ Chancellor of

the Univerfity of Gottingueny

who, in the Year 1750, was fo

" moved with the Cafe of the Pe-
" titioner, that he went from Got^
^^ tinguen to Hanover^ to folicit

*^ for him fome Preferment from
<' the Hands of the Englijh Minif-

" try ; but, unfortunately ! the

^' lame Perfon was there attending

<' the King, who in the Rebellion
'' in the Year 1745, coijld fee your
*' Majefty's Petitioner flruggling at

«' Oxford with the adverfe Party,

*' and give him up as a Sacrifice

" to their Refentment. So that

^' at that Time, being deferted by
'^ Friends, and circumvented and
<^ perfecuted by Party-Enemies,
^' (for others he had none) he was
*^ forced to quit the Univerfity,

" his
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" his native place, travelling like a
V< Scythian^ v/ith his Wife and Fa-

" mily, in a Waggon, to Lofidon^

'' in order to teach a Grammar-
" School in Soutiwark ; having

" the Mortification foon after to

*' behold one, who was no Friend
** toyour Royal Houfe, yet through
" the Intercft of the late Mr. Pel^

" ham^ and the Duke of New^
^' cajile^ preferred at Oxford to a

" good Canonry,* Whereas your

" Majefty's loyal Petitioner, total-

" ly difregardcd by thefe Minifters,

" and the late High Chancellor,

" who together engrofled to them-
" felves the Preferments of the

*' Crown, could never procure a
*' Living of the Value of Fourfcore

" Pounds the Year, though he has

^^ been near Thirty Years in Or-

* Dr. Richard Neiuton, the Mock Founder of

Hertford-College, made Canon of Chr'iji Church.

" ders,
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" ders, and about feventccn of

" that Time Dodor in Divinity,

*' and V ithal fo fair and regular in

^' his Behaviour, that his w^orft

*' Enemies could never fix any juft

^' Reproach upon his harader.

" And herein he has been as

*^ much negledtd by the great

'' people in the Church, as the

'' great people in the State j which
*' he can attribute to no other

" Caufe than their Dread of of-

^' fending his Enemies in Power.
*' For he has always been an Ad-
" vocate for the n hurch ; entered

" lately into a troublefome and ex-

^' penfive Controverfy in Defence
*' of it's Doctrines, and has other-

^^, wife fo well acquitted himfelf

^^ as aCleravman, that his Sermons
" and theological Works, pub-

lifhed upon important Subjeds,

" are

cc



are reckoned to have as much
Merit as the Works of many
who in this Age, have rifen

to higher ftations than ever he

afpired to. In this Situation,

thus unrecompenfed by the State,

though a Sufferer in it's Support,

and though the Lord hath or-

dained^ that thofe^ who preach the

GojpelJJjGidd live of the Gofpel^^

—y^t^ ftarvi72g by the Altar,
your Majefty's Petitioner has

none to vindicate his Caufe but

God; and, under God, your

Majefty. Therefore, cafting him-

felf at your Royal Feet, he ear-

neftiy begs Redrefs ; v/hich, be-

inggranted, he, asinDuty bound,

fhall ever pray for your Majefl:y's

mort precious Life, and a long

Accumulation oi ail temporal

and fpiritual Biefiings, which may
* I Cor. ix 14.

C . rendcar
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*^ render either the next State de-

'^ Urable, or the prefent eafy.

" The humble Petition of
* * *

" Dodor in Divinity.

" Scrt,fi propria Manu, et dedi

" ut SoUmne FaEium meum^
(C

R EM

A

^K.s of the Editor.

THIS is a Copy of the Petition

v/hich was prefented to the

King, on Sunday^ the 12 th of A-
pril^ 1761.

The Latin at the Bottom figni-

fies, '^ that the Petitioner had writ-

" ten his Cafe with his own Hand,
" and dehvered it as his folemn
" Ad and Deed ;"—thereby to re-

mind his Majefty that he was fe-

rioitily afferting a Subjedl's Right,

and had Refped: to the Obligation,

which the Kings of F^ngland have

laid
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laid themfelves under bj Magna
Charta^ and other ABa Regia^ tq

DENY NO Man Justice.

His Majefty was pleafed to re-

ceive this Petition very gracioufly ;

and that the Petitioner, notwith-

fianding the perifliing Condition

of fome of his Dependents, has not

as yet received any Manner of Re-

drefs, is owing partly to fuch Caufes

as he could never have fufpedled
^

namely, his Adherence to the Church

of England^ and Writing in it's

Defence ; for which, tho' it ap-

peared to him to be his Duty, as

he was a Member of the fame, he

was maligned, it feems, by a cer-

tain Churchman, who, notwith-

ftanding he eats the Bread of the

EJial?lifhme?2t^ advifed, as v/e are

told, " That the Royal Indul^'

^' GENCE fhould be fhewn to all

*' Relio-ions alike." Which Coun-^

fel could not be warranted, unleis

C 2 he
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he thought, that " they were all

*' true alike,
^"^

^id Dom'mi facient audet cum tale Sacerdos ?

—This Converfation, which tranf-

pired in a very odd Manner, is al-

luded to in the following Letter,

wherein the Petitioner addreffes

himfelf to my Lord Bute^ in his

pubUck Capacity of one of the Mi-

nifters of State, which fuppofes a

frequent Accefs to the Royal Pre-

fence, requefting him to renew his

Suit to the King, being foUcitous

to know to whofe Account he was

to place it, that his Cafe continued

to be ftiil fo much negleded.

This Letter was dated June 26,

1762, and delivered on Monday

y

yune 28, at Lord Bute's Houfe in

Hill-Street, to his chief Attendant,

by the Petitioner himfelf.

« My
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" My Lord,

*^ A CcoiTipanying this Letter I have

/J^ " inclofed the Copy of a Pe-

tition, which was prefented to Kis

Majesty, on Sunday^ the 12th of

Aprily 1 761 5 now above a Year ago.

It is printed, but not yet made pub-

lick, nor perhaps, ever will, if the

Petitioner fhould at length meet with

any Redrefs.

" In the Eftimation of the King's

ancient Friends, the Matter is fuch

as deferves the Attention of a Mi-
nister OF State, zealcus for his

Mafter's Honour^ and the Iniereji of

his Family ; which are not a little

hurt, when thofe, who in Times * of
Danger^ cheariuUy hazarded their

All for the Support of that Fafnily^

are feen, notwirhilanding, to meet

* In the Rebellinn in 17 15, the Father of the Peti-

tioner had his Houfe beat to pieces h/ the Aiob., and fuffcred

a total Lofs of h\s Bufimfs for feme Tears, thrc ugh a

Combination of the enraged Party never iJi employ him.

'' with
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" v/ith no better Returns, than a long
ii Train of Difappointments, and ^'
" plications without Succefs,

" The Petitione?^ did not wonder at

'* this Treatment while the Pelha^n-

*' FaBion continued in Power , as he
" had been taught to know, that it

*' was Httle or no Reco7nmendation to

" them, that a Man had been a Friend

" of the King's : Since his firft Merit
*' mufl: be, that of appearing at all

^' Adventures a Creature of their own.
*' This i?2iquitcus Conduct, on their

" Part, animated the Petitioner's Re-
'' fentment fo far, that he at length re-

^' folved to go in Perfon to his MajeJJjy

" and deliver his Petition himfelf. His
" Majesty was pleafed to receive it

very graciouily : And that the Peti-

tioner, notwithftanding the perill-

ing Condition of fome of his Depen-
** dents, has not as yet, received any
" Redrefs, was owing, as he conceived,

" to the Influence of the Duke of
" Newcafky
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*^ Newcajiley and the late Chancello?^^

" Lord Hardwicke, and the Power
'* they ftill retained at Court ; or to

" fome of their Sycophants^ who might
" have Accefs to the King.

" He heard indeed about a Year af-

" ter the Delivery of the Petition, from
" a Quarter, where he little imagined
" fuch a Tranfadlion could be known,
" that His Majesty had confulted

" fome Bi/hop or ArchbiJIoop^ upon the

" Subject of the Petition, who advifed

" his Majejiy to pay fo little Regard to

" it, that it was ordered to be throw?i a-

" inongfl the wajle Papers.

*' This BiJIjopy my Lord, could not
" be Dr. Hayter^ the late Bifhop of
" London, For he lamented the hard

" Fate of the Petitioner, being well ac-

** quainted with /jw, and his Father's

*' Sufferi?2gs : But if it were an Afxh^
" bifoop^ who could do fuch an tingra-

*^ cioiis evil Office^ I fliould fooneii: fuf-

" ped: the ArchbiftJop of Ca?ite7''bury^

" not
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" hot only becaufe he affe<5LS to be al-

^^ ways at the Ear of the King ; but
*' becaufe of the premier Part he took
*' in a late Affair, which, if proper
^* Reparation be not made to the in-

^^ jured Perfon, may fooner or later

*' come under the Notice of the Law,
'' or the Notice of an Houfe of Com-
" mons.

" But let this lurking Adverfary be
" Bijhop oxArchhijIjop^ it is but jufl: that

" the Petiticmer Ihould fee him Face to

^' Facs, For if through the Artifice

" of fuch evil Counfellers, the folemn
^' Petition of a Perfon of no mean
*' Rank and Character, fliould be fo

" lightly regarded, it muft do Difijo-

'^ 72our to the King^ as well as Injiif-

'' tice to the Subject^ and bring his Ma-
^^ j^l^y^ Government into Contempt.

'' By your hordJhip\ coming into

'^ the Adminiflration, we hope for bet-^

** ter Times : and therefore I make
'^ my Applicatioit to your Lordjhip to

*' renew
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renew my Suit to the King ; that it

I am to be debarred from Ecclejiajii--

cal Preferment, which indeed, con-

fidering the prefent motley Figure of

the Church, is not an Objed: fo de-

firable as it was : Yet that fome Re-
compence, at leaft may be made up-
on the Footing of common Juftice

and Equity, either to Me or my Fa-
mily^ for the Damages fuftained in

two Rebellions^ and the State of De-
preffion under which we havegroaned

from the Year 17 15 to the Year

1762, folely on Account of our At-

tachment to the Royal Family,

" My Lord, I would not take up
the Time of a great Statefman with

one unneceffary Word : and there-

fore, only reminding your Lordfliip

how much I confide in your Honour
and Integrity, I beg Leave to fub-

fcribe ipyfelf. Your Lordfhip's

>^.a6, cc Mofl Obedient Servant."1762

D Lord
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' Lord Bute's Anfvver at his Levee in

the Treafury on the Wednefdoy follow-

ing, was, as near as the Petitioner can

remember, in thefe very Words, or to

this Effed.

" Do6lor, I fhould be glad to do
** all the Service I can to Gentlemen
" in your Station^ but this is an old,

" a very old Affair, Do<flor, I don't

** know where to take it up, nor how."

—To which the Petitioner replied,

*' My Lord, theEffeds are likewife old,

" I feel them ftill." Upon which he

paufed, and the Petitioner faying

" that he left it to his Goodnefs,"

—

took his Leave.

He might have added, however, that

" Debts oi fc lc?2g Jlanding^ ought in

*'
J^ft^c^i ^o have been dilcharged the

" jirjir But as old as this Affair might

feem, and liable to be forgotten, Dif-

affeBion in another Perfon, though per-

haps of as old Date, was remembered

to Adva?itage^ and bore away the Prize,

which was due to Loyalty. Within a-

bout a Month after this Interview and

Remonfirance on the Part of the Peti-

tioner^
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ticner^ to fhew him the Folly of his

Attachment to the House of Hanover,

and the Idlemjs of claiming any Merit

for fuffering mfuch a Cau/e^ it appeared

in the Publick Papers, that a Pension

of 300I. the Year was fettled upon a

PerfoHy, as remarkable for his oppojjte

Principles and bitter Invedives againft

the Royal Family, as the Petitioner

had been for his feafonable Apologies in

their Defence.

Thefe Facts, therefore, as they dif-

cover a Syfiem oi Policy y X.qo furprizinv

and too dangerous to be concealed, are

now communicated to the good People

of England, particularly the Old
Friends ofthe prcfent Royal Family

;

that they may take into Confideration,

as they arife from the Preniijfes^ the fol-

lowing Qu E s T Io N s :

I. Whether diilreffing the King's

Friends for Services rendered to their Se-

vereign^ in Ti772es of Dangery and alie-

nating the Affedions cf his Subjeds by

/// Ufagey will not come under the fame

Denomination as aiding and ajftfling his

Enemies ? 2. Whe-
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2. Whether giving Comfort') or Af-

Jilia?2ce^ a77d adhariiig to fuch Enemies,

be not expreily declared by the Laws
OF England to be High Treafo7if

3. Whether procuring a Penfan of

30c/. per Ajmufn to fuch Enemies, be

not giving Comfort and Ajftjlance^ and
adheri?ior to the fame ?

4. What is the CharaEier of thofe,

whom the Law fuppofes to be guilty of

Higid Treafon ?

5. W^hether Perfons of that Cha^

raBer ought to be trujied with the

Difpofai^ or have- it in their Power to

7nakejubfervient to th^ir Purpofes^ either

his Majesty's private Botmiy^ or the

publick Preferments of the Nation,

which the Law fuppofes to be by

them betrayed ?

The Editor of thcfc Papers has no-

thing more to add at preient but the

Admonition from Scripture ; yudg.xix,

30. Confd.r of it^ take Advij:e^ and

Jbeak your Minds.

F I N 1 S,

--: -^










